InvestmentPitch.com launches new corporate presentations for Kent
Explorations and Conquest Resources
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (Business Wire) – July 13, 2009 – IPE InvestmentPitch
Enterprises Ltd (www.InvestmentPitch.com) launches a new service for small and mid-cap
companies looking to increase their exposure in the investment community.
InvestmentPitch.com has been making a name for itself video capturing presentations at
investment trade shows and conferences such as the Small Cap Conference Series, MidCanada Investment Forum, Financial Forum, Kamloops Exploration Group, and Cambridge
House’s SaskRocks conference. Each presentation is professionally edited, together with the
company’s PowerPoint, with the resulting product converted to a streaming video which is
hosted on InvestmentPitch.com’s investment portal.
This service has been lauded, both by the conference organizer and the presenting companies.
Kingsman Resources’ (KSM – TSX.V) Ted Ohashi states that the resulting product is better
than the live presentation given at the convention. His video testimonial can be viewed at
www.InvestmentPitch.com.
Tough economic times are forcing many companies to cut back on their marketing and
advertising budgets. As a cost effective alternative to attending conferences,
InvestmentPitch.com is offering a new service whereby it will video capture a company’s private
presentation in front of a select group of investors and investment advisors either in
InvestmentPitch.com’s Vancouver office or at any other location.
The company has just posted two examples of this new streaming video product. They are
available for viewing at Kent Exploration (KEX – TSX.V) and Conquest_Resources (CQR –
TSX.V), on the company’s investment portal.
Kent Exploration Inc. is a mineral exploration company building a portfolio of properties highly
prospective for precious metal mineralization and accompanying base metals, in the western
United States, Western Canada, New Zealand and Australia as well as coal in Saskatchewan.
Conquest holds several advanced stage gold properties in Canada, including the strategically
important Alexander Project, located in the heart of northwestern Ontario's Red Lake gold
mining district.
“With companies challenged to cost effectively communicate their story, we feel there has never
been a better time to deploy video communications”, stated Joseph Nuyten,
InvestmentPitch.com’s President. “Having gone from zero to mass market globally in three short
years, online video is the fastest-growing media platform in history”.
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